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The Revolutionist to Himself 
 

From out the Chinese prison was set free 
He, who for twenty years no light could see 

So! he implores the guards with weeping yell 
"Pray take me back to my old happy cell.'' 

"Happier to you is dungeon than this light?'' 
"This sun divine worse than the endless night!'' 

"Ah! yells the captive "light I cannot bear!'' 
My chains me spare the troubles of freedoms care!!'' 

Alas! My nation through the slothful ease 
Like this wretch dreads the freedom's lusty breeze. 

Accustomed grown to the life of living death, 
It hates life of living and its active breath! 

they love the snackles and hate its breaking, lest 
The Noise of hammering might disturb their rest! 

Fear me too- if hate not! - me, who to free 
Them from dreadful den of shame, as fee 

Have coined my heart's fresh blood and having killed 
The self in me in youth grew old and chilled 

Homeless, I so that they might get back Home 
That they might rest an exile I do roam 

That they may mount thrones, I mount the scaffolds bold. 
Thorny crown I wear, that they might wear of gold ! 

Yet me they hate for having loved them well 
Advise me to fall as meanly as they fell ! 

They touch not me but shake hands with the foe 
Me they walk not with but with bastards go 
But stop ye thoughts! Illumine, me, uphold 
They healing charms of Duty do unfold ! 
The dust of present let not dim my sight 
Unto the vision future's; let not might 

Unnerve the dawn of hope! it must be so 
That none shall pity thee, nor mercy show 

Alone, deserted, sad, must wander thou 
In search of Dharma the lost treasure now 

That when revealed, the world might worship thee 
As relic proud thy heir would beg on knee 

Avoid they shall to go with you today 
But millions will thy trumpet call obey! 
Prahlad and Buddha and Mazzini show 

Fanatics all they first who prophets grow! 
Let polar star of Dharma sole be thy guide 

success, defeat, nor fame, nor praise, nor pride, 
what if return they curse for my love 



The surgeon's hand diseased hate all above 
Hate they me for regenerations toil 

Greater the reason then why I may soil 
should serve the more ! work for them I will 

In spite of all their faults I love them still 
God Almighty pray I this to you 

Forgive them Lord ! they know not what they do'' 
One race, one blood, one flesh ! all children we 

Upon one fondling breath has nursed us She 
our glorious mother ! her pride let us guard 
Her service sweet ! it is its own reward !! 

- (London, 1909) 
 


